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BRIEF CITY NEWS
SUck-micon- er Co., Undertaker.
Try Tlatlron Cafa EvcrythlnB right

Har Root Print It Now Deacon 1 ros.
Xilffhtlmr Flxtarei, xmrrciB-Orandt- n Co.
Bailey the Dentist, C'it- - rfafl. D S566.
look Ahead and Get Ahead by joining

Nebraska Savings and Loan Ass'n. $1.00
rlll start you. KVC. Farnam street.
Fraternal Union Ball Banner lodge

of the FYatcmal union ttltl give a grand
mosque rn ile ball tho cvenlnc of January

at Modern Woodmen ball, fifteenth
and Douglas streets.

Mr. O. V. Stebblni, for forty years
With the Vnlon Pacific Railway and the
Pacific lCxnress conironle.". will today
open a real estate and tnsuiancc office
fit 1610 Chicago street.

&osa Overcoat Andrew Peterson, re-

siding at tho Casey hotel, reported the
loss of an overcoat from Ills room Tues-
day afternoon to police headquarters.
Mr Peterson Is tin cmpljye of the CSimr-nnte- o

Laundry on South Slxtetnth street.
Ball Flayer to Marry A license has

been issued foi tin.' niurrla&c . nus'cll
Routt nnd Miss Lucy Hansen, both of
Omaha. Houtt Is well known among the
base ball fans here, and last year was
identified with, the Wichita Western
League team.

T. P. A. Rally Oniuha post A. T. P. A.
wrlll hold a three-da- y membership rally
Thuredaj', Friday and Saturday, January
E, 3 and 4. National Directors V. J.
Hclioenecker, jr., of Milwaukee, and 3. .1.

Morlarty of Qulncy, 111., will be here
A largo Increase in membership is ex-

pected. "
Buys Warahouie Site H. Cross of the

JI. Cross Lumber and Wrecking com-
pany has bought two corner lots nt

Twenty-fir- st and Nicholas streets, whom
he Intends to build a large warehouse to
handle all kinds of machinery. J. B.
Robinson conducted tho sale, which was
lor between $16,000 and $10,000.

ifew University
Club Rooms to Be

Opened Tonight
Elaborate plans have been made for the

formal opening of tho new University
club rooms this evening. About 300 mem-

bers will attend, and a large number of
gucsta have been Invited, Including the
officers of the various social clubs of the
city.

The entertainment will bo in the form of
rt dinner-danc- Interspersed with musical
numbers. Tho reception will begin about
fc:30 o'clock and the dancing an hour or
no later. About 10:30 a dinner will bo

Bervcd In the east dining room, the danc-
ing being In tho largo south dining room.

No elaborate decorations have been
planned for the roome, although flowers
nnd a largo variety of pennants of the
nany colleges represented In tho club

Wll be In evidence.
During tho last week the club has been

moving into its new rooms on the top
floor of tho Hoard of Trade building, nnd
nil of the furniture and equipment has
been placed. No general color scheme
luis been used throughout the quarters,
thu different rooms being carpeted In di-
ffered colors,, and tho draperies In each
case being In colors to bleii'd with the
carpeting.

Tho large lounging room Is carpeted in
preen, and tlio private dining rooms In
brown, while the ladles' pniior and din-

ing room Is finished In pompelnn. In
both tho lounging room and the ladles
parlor large stand reading lamps will be
placed ,and writing disks have been In-

stalled. Furnlturo In fumed oak finish
lylll be used in ull of tho rooms except
tho. ladles' parlor, where crex chairs and
tables have been placed.

Creighton Alumni
to Gather for the

- G-le- e Club Concert
Interest In the coming Creighton Glee

club concert has led the alumni of that
Institution to plan a reunion on that date,
January 16. The Glee club Is one of
the most popular of the university's
many societies and its members are
chosen from all departments alike. For
this reason, alumni of all departments

re interested and those prominent In

lit Me Send You
A Treatment of My

Cstarrh Cure Freo

C. E. GATJSB
X Will Take Any Cnn of Cntr.rrh, Ko

Matter How taronlc, and What Sta?
it i In and Prove ETJTIftEGY

AT MTT OWH EJPiJJJBK,
That it Onn bj Ci.jed.

Curing aturrh luis loon t y business
for years, and during thin time over
one million people ,.uve c odih to me from
all over the land for treaU.iorit and ad-
vice. My method is original. i euro
tho diseae by "first curing the cause,
Thus my combination treatment cures
where all eUe fails I ra-- i cVminnstrate
to you in Just a few duys' time that my
Inethod Is quick, sure and complete, be-
cause It rids the svetein of the poison-
ous germs thnt cause catarrh. Sendyour name and adc'iress at once to C. K.
Gauss, and he will send you the treat-to-e- nt

referred to. Kill out the coupon
below.

FREE
ThU l oupon Is f.ocd for a puckui.. .if

UAUW COMillNHl) CATAitltll CL Bi;
fcent Tree by mall. Simply ruj in name
and address on dotted Jiiie below,
and mail to C It Gauss, t06! Main
St., Marshall. Mich.

a

Name Address

TITO KKE: OMAIFA, TlfTRSDAV, .rXNTATTV

Can You Draw Mouth?

Competitor's

PRIZES FOR THE BEST MOUTHS $3.00 first prize; $1.00 second prize; $1.00
third prize and five prizes valued at $1.00 each.

RULES Competitors must bo amateurs. All drawings must be on the face cut out
of The Bee. Competitors may submit in more than one drawing they desire.
Contest closes Wednesday night, January 15, 1913.

the Alumni association nie planning a
special meeting to be held early HiIh
month. ,

At this meeting plans will be made for
the conceit and communications sent to
the alumni of all departments, who can
bo reached. Since; the total of nil the
alumni of tho five departments of Creigh
ton reaches into the thousands, a reunion
means the homecoming of the old grads
from nil parts of tho country. A number
of other mutters will also bo taken up
at this special meeting, among them . the
proposed addition to the present endow-
ment, of the university.

While the management, of the club is
In tho Jiands of tho Arts department, it
is from the professional departments thnt

"2. iOK

the bulk of the club Is chosen, and the
students of these same departments uro.
always faithful In their attendance. Com-
mittees will be appointed In the Medical,
Ixiw, Dental and Phunnuty colleges, at
the beginning of the second .semester, and
thcFe bodli'S will cooperate with thoso
of tho arts departments.

Seats will bo placed oi sale to the gen-

eral public at Beaton's drug, stare Thurs.
dn , January 2.

Charley Young G-et- s

Another. Big Boost
Charles S, Young, one time reporter on

w i mh wmmi mm i m i i
InjumiPURE

i ftJiiQjuii
To arrive at the top in any department of commercial effort one

must produce, offer nnd do better than has been produced, offered or done be-
fore. Fifty years ago we determined that Sunny Brook mttst be tho finest whis-
key distilled and aged in Old Kentucky and we have never deviated from this
policy. Today we are known as the lamest distillers of fine oldwhiskics in the world.

Sunny Brook reached the top because it surpassed all others
In mellow flavor, exquisite bouquet and tonic properties. The friends Sunny
Brook made fifty years ago because of its high quality and purity are still its
friend's and all over this broad land a majority of the discriminating public de-
mands Sunny Brook and absolutely refuses substitutes of any kind. Sunny Brook
Is a real honest, straight Kentucky Whiskey and is bottled In bond. Every bottle
is filled and then sealed with the "Green Stamp," under the direct supervision
of U. S. Inspectors. If you want to know you are getting the best always ask for
Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey. READ THE LABEL.

The Bee, received tho Now oYnr's gift of
a promotion to thu busluss mnnngmnt of
the San Frnnclwo Kxamlner. of which,
for the Inst year nnd a half, he hud been
advortlslug inn linger.

Mr. Young left The Bee's staff some
twelve years ago to become advertising
agent in Omaha for the Burlington. Jan-
uary 1, l'jftl, ho went to Chicago as ad-
vertising munugcr for the Milwaukee
railroad, which position ho held until his
connection with the llenrst paper on tho
const, less than two yenrs ago. Ho has
been exceptionally successful ns an ad-

vertising expert.

Persistent Adveertlslng Is the Bond to
Big Beturns.

SunnyBroor
whiskey

BQTTIi -

MUll.lUlk9t(TS
T&uorr ettMtTttJ.Hrtca

1S3
The Grotte Brothers Company
Wholesale Distributors 1206 Farnam St, OMAHA, NEB.

NAMING THE NEW HOTEL)

j Buffalo Bill Suggested as Proper
Man to Commemorate.

OTHER IDEAS FOR ITS TITLE

Itrntlrm of The lire Still tome I'or-wnr- tl

llh Nnmex (tint Would
l.i.i.k Well In Klectrtr

I.lthli..

The strongedt foive.1 In the life "of the
adult are tho'o lecelved In iliildhnod.
Tho molding of character in a child
means the making of the future man.
Childhood Is a time of hero worship, and
the horo worship of the' child Inspires
his plastic mind to tho high and noble
things thnt come to full fruition In his
later life, Every country has Its heroes
and Its hero tales and traditions that
serve to develop noble qualities In the
minds of the younger generation. The
growtng child Is nnturally honest, sin-ce-

and anxious to emulate Uiosv heroes
who arc men of action, the men who do
things. Men whose sphere of activity Is
In the physical ns well as in the mental
are tho ones whoso great deeds make an
appeal to the unspoiled mind of the
child. The hero of the child Is tho hero
of tho grown-u- p child, for men are only
children grown-up- . Strip the average
man of the nitlfkiul things of modern
life and you will find slmplv n big boy.
with boyhood's dream and boyhood's
hero worship. A great character with the
bojs Is a gicat character with the men,
and America luis produced ninny such
characters. To those who have gone be-fo-

every succeeding generation adds a
glory to their numes, but ttiero Is still
living among Us one whose Inspiration
to the boyhood of America and future
generations of American noys Is unsur-
passed, llo will bo worshipped by boys
for generations to come as the greatest
hem fioui the standpoint of his majesty.
The American Boy. He deserves to ho
called the greatest living American, lie
Is a cltlr.cn of Nebraska and Omaha
would honor herself and n great historic
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iharHi'ter b (mining the new hotel for
Colonel V. t. Cody.

' rm. l. T. QIMCMCY.
Noith Platte. Neb.

Let me bum lulo your ear a siikr-tU-

as a name for Omaha's new hotel soon
to t built. If 1 weif building It. located
where It Is. I would call It "The Oolden
West," a name that would Instantly ap-

peal to every tranMlent, as well as
others, between the Atlantic Hlid the Pa- -
cine t. n. iinciu.vsoN.

Kearney. Neb.

The name for the new hotel should Be
significant, but euphony should not be
sncilflccd entirely. So far, "Now Omaha"
heeniR to bi the best name suggested.
A combination of Nebraska and Omaha
would surely be appi oprlnte.

covers that nicely, nnd Is
euphoneous. "Antelope Htato Hotel" Is
good, but lather a long name.

A FORM Kit UHS1DUNT.

Thnt was a pretty good letter written
by C. M. Manson In The llee of the SWtli

on miming the new hotel "The Omnlui,"
his object being to advertise 'he city.
How would mi ad lll-- e th1 miuiHt at wime
future time? "Prople contemplating n
trip west through the Oate City, or those
coming east over the great Overland
route, us well ns others entering Omnlut,
would do well to stop at the Omnhn Hotel
lie Luxe. Itooins, per day and up."

M. C. LAWLESS.

In rcgHtd to the naming of the new
million dollar hotel, allow me to suggest
"Urnntatika" or "Ilrniitaulc," either of
which would perpetuate the name of one
of Omaha and Nebraska's respected and
lamented citizens, aside from the associ-
ation of tho nnmo "Brandcls" with oiu-o-

Omaha's grandest achievements, which
will he In a measure a monument to the
memory of Emll Brandcls. It would, nt
the same time, commemorate a world
disaster, the mention of which, In almost
any nation on earth, would bring to
mind the name of one whoso memory will
long be cherished by Nchrnskans: "Bran-dels- "

would do A .Sl'BSCIUBEU.
Scott's Bluff.

The hotel will, In a measure, reflect

the needs, growth and progirss nf umn
while Omaha reflects the heeds giov-
and progress nf Nebrnska. and b It.
tho emblem of Nebraska Is the gold' r

rod, and I suggest that the new hotel
tihrlitenetl "The Oolden Bod."

Talor, Neb. A. H. MOON

If It Is tn cost a million It will be gri.u
nnd loon ted In flreater Omaha and cent' i'
of Fnltcd fltntes. why not call It "T.
(Heat Central Uotol."

A BUADKlt OF THE HICK

I eo that you ore Interested in the tin .

of the million dollar hotel. In m opin i
every man thnt Is a booster for Omah.i
should do what he can to get Omuha nv
tloncd as many times ns possible and '
as many as possible, so let us boost
call It "Omaha." N. FKNGEIt

I would like to suggest two names fn'
the new million dollar hotel, "The Hru.nl
way," or "The Elms,"

MISS BOSIU WH1TJ

In naming the million dollar bote' i

would siiggwtt a name to be remembc r.'
easy by any one and to any what ,t
means, llow would It bn to name it
"Columbia" or "Panama" or "Superior
or "Omaha-America- " or "Colon-Panan.- n

or "Panama-Grand- " or "Omnlia-Panam- a

Give that hotel a name that will be worth
u million dollars to the hotel and anotbr
million to Omaha. FBED W1TZIG

Ono million dollnrs Is money enough t
build a palace, why not name it "Pnbui
Motel. ' MUS. GKOBGB SWOBODA

I suggest as a nnmo for the n w hotel
.Monarch." BICILVUD KIXGSLEY

Sioux City Man
Dies

SIOITX CITY, la.. Jan. l.-- playin
with his baby In bed John L. Bomnv r
general manager of the Sioux City Brew
lug company, gave a gasp and pnssei

i away this morning. Death wa due t i

heart fnlluic.
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President Mail's

Year's Greeting
0,000 of the

Nation's Workers
"TO THE EMPLOYES OF THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

COMPANY, WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY AND THE BELL
TELEPHONE SYSTEM."

"The new plan of benefits for disability due to accidents or sick-
ness, of insurance and of pensions, goes into effect with the Now
Year. Nearly 200,000 men and women who are now giving their best
years to the telephone and telegraph service of tho country, will hence-
forth be assured of assistance in the exigencies of life, for which all are
not able to provide, and will also bo assured of a provision for their
declining years. I is but natural that every employee should desire
to assume the normal responsibilities of life and to surround himself
and those dependent upon him with the things that make life complete
and enjoyable. Unforseen happenings may make these responsibil-
ities heavy burdens and whatever may be put aside for the day of mis-

fortune, must in tho beginning bo small and accumulated slowly. A
realization that obligations must be met in times of misfortune, as well
as in times of prosperity has made the need of something beside mere-l- y

an old age pension, appear absolutely vital.

"Employers buy and employees sell service. Perfect service is
only to be found when fidelity and loyalty are reciprocal in employer
and employee. It is this relationship that brings satisfaction and suc-
cess to both. The intent and purpose of the employer in establishing a
plan of benefits, is to give tangible expression to the reciprocity which
means faithful and loyal service on the part of the employee, with pro-
tection from all the ordinary misfortunes to which he is liable; reciproc-
ity which means mutual regard for one another's interest and welfare.

"This is justice and without justice and sympathetic interest, we
cannot hope to do a thoroughly good piece of work.

"The American Telephone and Telegraph Company, which cen-

tralizes the associated companies into one system, with one policy for
universal eervico, has considered tho interests of all workers and has
made a comprehensive plan possible. It is the administrative clearing
house and tho underwriter of the necessary reserve fund, upon which a
general plan must depend.

"One illustrative instance of the exercise of these functions has
been the unifying of the various interests so that any employee may
aspire to work anywhere in the country with uninterrupted benefits,
and any company can obtain any man it needs, without prejudice to his
welfare.

"In behalf of the management of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, The Western Union Telegraph and The Western
Electric Companies, let me say that we have a personal interest in our
public service, a personal interest in our employees and a personal
interest in our common country. It is our hope that what we have al-

ready accomplished has helped the men and women of the Bell System
to become happier and better American citizens, and it is our New
Year's wish that what has been planned for the future will contribute
to their constantly increasing happiness and betterment."

THEO. N. VAIL.!
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